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THE HURON SIGNAL. FRIDAY AUG. 21, 1883.
BOXING EXTRAORDINARY. THE GOOD OLD TIMES.

•HI Kye*« Personal Experience In thv 
M*u'jArt.

I

* *d XeWc* Us ed Like Da 
and Fed * e Ha - .

Lacer *e Letters. 0 Untea.

The bo7:-i" glove it n large fat mitten, 
with an abnormal thumb and t airing at 
the wrist with which you tie it on, ao 
that when you feed it to your adversary 
he cannot swallow it and choke himself.
I had never seen any boxing gloves be
fore, but my brother said they were soft 
and would not La., anybody. So we 
took off some of our nri rent and put 
them on. Then we shook hands. That 
was to show that wo were frienhiy, and 
would not flay each ether. My 1 n ht. 
is younger than I am, and so I warned 
him not to get excited and come for me 
with enything that looked like wild and 
ungovernable fury, because I might, in 
the ,ica.t of debate, p"’o his jaw upon 
his forehead, and fill his ear full of sore 
thumb. He said that was all right, and 
he would try to] be cool anjj, collected, 
l.ien we put our right toes close togeth
er, and I told him to ba on his guard. 
At that moment 1 dealt him atetnne 
blow, a-rned at his nose, but through 
some clerical etror of m" o it went over 
hie shoulder and spent itself in the wall 
of his room, shattering a small holly- 
wood bracket, for which I paid him 
$3.75 afte, ward. I did not wish to buy 
the bracket, because I had two at home, 
but he was arbitrary about it, r .d I 
bought it. We then took another aLhetic 
posture, and two minutes the air was 
full of poulticed thumb and buck kin 
mitten. I soon detected a chance to put 
one in where my brother could smell of 
it, but I never knew just where it si. ack, 
for at that moment I ran asa'ust some
thing with the p"t of my stomach that 
made me ih-ow up the sponge along with 
some some other things.

My brother then proposed that we j 
take oii'tho glove*, but I ilu uglit I had j 
not sufficiently punished 1 ' . and f t 
another round would complete .lie cor- ! 
quest, which was .hen almost v lliin my 
grasp. I took a b'-r.-.uih powder and 
squared myself ; Lut " i ward' lg off a 
lefthander I forgot ‘all about my .adver- 

. saiy's right, and .:i my nose into the 
middle of his bo-hig glove. Fearing 
that I had injured h" n, I rrtr . 1 p-
idly on my elbows and ■ boulder blades 
to the coiner of the room, thus giving 
him ' nple F ne to recover. By tb!s 
means my younger brothers features 
were saved and are to-day as symmetri
cal my on .1. I can still cought up pieces 
of box" gloves, and when I close my 
eyes I ran see ’ aim lights a id blue 
phosphorescent •- - across the hori
zon ; but I ant i ’y conv’nr d
that there is no physical e erel e wio.h 
yields the r ame amount ot health and 
elastic vigor to the punchor than the 
manly n~i docs. To the puncliee, also, 
it affords a large wad of glad ru. rise 
and nose Idée 1, which can not be In. 
fal to too*a who 1 inker for ‘he pleasing 
neivous shock, the so! '. jar and the 
pyrotechnic c • icussion. Toi* ” v.hy I 
shall ci i u. i V- •• ..' • I i iic
practiced - in. .j .o.oo * v i "r -he' 
two I,-'- to. • wed 
confidence in m>

i.ie more you find out about the much 
vaunted “good old times” the better 
pleased you aro not to have lived in them 
The people did not only live like dogs 
but they fed like hogs. A pauper in a 
workhouse weuld kick now at the mi .. 
which a noble used to devour then. The 
roast beef of old England was unheard 
of, beef was onlyeaten salted and boiled, 
and bread was a great luxury.not in com
mon use even by the nobles. The re
cord* of the Percy family, :n the time of
Het show the extreme corrse-
ncss of the mode of liv" >g,and an extract 
or two from, the household book of that 
famous family will give a good idea of 
the manner t which the most famous 
uuble of the tone lived, in : permanent 
household numbered ICC persons, and 
the average of guests was 50, and the 
whole of the washing for these 216 per
sons was for one year 40s., a sum proba
bly equal to $20 ' . the present day,most 
of which was for the chapel linen.

From midsummer to Michaelmas was 
the oi>ly time they indulged *n fresh 
meat, and the instructions say, “My lord 
has on his table, for breakfast, at seven 
in the mo.ning.a qua., of beer and wine, 
two pieces of salt fish, s:z red he.rings, 
four white ones ; and on fresh days, half 
a chine of beef or mutton boiled.’ At 
dinner, men ranking as knights had a 
table-cloth, which was washed once a 
month ; and as they had no napkins,and 
the fingers were extensively used m fee !- 
ing, this pot -ion at least of their linen 
must have been in a sad condition. 
Until the 13th century straw was the bed 
of 1;! i;;s ; and before that date the 1 ing 
and his family slept in the came ck amber, 
lue fust change was to throw a coverlid 
over ihé sleeper ; then another was used, 
and the persons undressed, their liren 
being substituted for blankets. Beatrice 
says she would “as lief sleep :,i a wool
len, which S..OW3 that such a tiling was 
done even ;n Shakespeare's time, lue 
use of nothing but coarse dirty woollen 
next the skin, seldom changed, and the 
heavy, exciting nature of h'gV’y alted 
food, on which all lived, of Course tend
ed to produce those diseases for which 
hospitals were founded all over England; 
hospitals for leprosy ' > pa. ticularabound-

Scmiî amusir * « is*-ncos of “laconic 
letters” are given by Mr. Selon :n his 
“Gossip about Letters and Letter-Writ
er-.." Says Lord L. rkeley to the Duke 
of Dorset ; “My dear Dorset,—I have 
just been married, and am the happiest 
dog alive.—Berkeley," And gets for 
answer : “My dear Berkeley, —eve 
dog has hie day !—Dorset.” A young 
fellow at college to his uncle, on whom 
he entirely depended : “My dear Un
cle"—Ready for the needful.—Your af
fectionate Nephew.” The uncle replied: 
“My dea- Nephew,—, ae needful is not 
ready.—Your affectionate Uncle. ” ! t is 
plearant that affection should survive 
pecunisiy embarrassments, a* it did in 
the cr.se of Samuel Foote's mother and 
1 mself : “My dear Sam,—I am in pris
on for debt ; come and'assist your loving 
mother.—E. Forte.” “Dea*- Mother,— 
So am I ; which prevents Ids duty be' 
raid lO his lpv’ig mother by her affec
tionate son, Sam Foote.” a Eng''*h 
nobleman was deeply n love with

Brock hi k Ribs. —One day lust week 
Mies Wilson, who resides "it F .y street, 
met with an unfo unate accident. She 
was engaged "n putt' lg up window 
blinds, and to rean'i tl e top had placed 
a box on a cha'- and was stand:'’g there
on, when she fell, breaking two of her 
ril s.

Pai&.'Li. AccroE: v. 0:i Finlay earn
ing last, John K son, reeve of Hullett, 
drove into one cud of the c a-avalion tor 
the cuivc 'j across the r ad in front ,,f 
Fair’s mill, and seriuufly huit h' uself, 
fracturing a rib or two and otherwise 
bruising him, and break' 'g the shafts 
and one wheel of "the bug . It appears 
he was not aware that they had covered 
up one end and opened the other, thus 
changing the driveway s'nee the m. ..i- 
:ng, when lie drove into toi i. »Ve are 
glad to learn that he •• l .pidly .eeuver 
> >«■

The political contest being over, the 
popular vote of the people is now cait in 
favor of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
St who. —t -t n itchiest remedy for 
Choie;. iviorbus id all Sur ncr com- 
I "its. 2

The most miserable mortal in existem n 
is probably the confirmed dyspeptic. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cure 1 spepsiâ 
and all diseases of the Stun ch," lsiuod 

r and Kidneys. Do not trust our
T

word s' nply but aildr. 
for proof.

1 the proprieioii
2

Many bodily ' Is result from habitual 
nstipation, and a ine o dilution may 

t>e broken and nvned by . impie i. gl-’ct. 
Taere is no medicine ' qual to Ayer’s 
P ’ ? to , . ert tire evil, <■ id restore ‘ ie 
organs to i it o ', lie: ly a id regular 

lion.

rfHE UNIVERSAL R8P TAB1 Ul rv 
A_..ofWneeljsl’h0' abates anil Cali lyase

“lady fair.” He met her one evening 
at a crowded ball, and as he could not 
get an opportunity of talk" -g to her, he

W. J. Guppy, druggist, of Ncwbi ry 
writes;—“Dr. Fowler’s Wild SI wbei 
is just the thing for Summer Sickness. 
I sold out tr.y stock- *1iri"; ri ‘3 1: t sum
mer. There was a good demand for it. 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Striwbeny 
is ' ifallililc for Dysentery, Colic, hi 
Stoll -ch and Bowel Comphvnt. 2

< i ilia'- I rail « wml
A household remedy that will cure 

Rheumatism and like ailments, such as 
Sein .ica, Spra'os, L ie Back, Ac., has 
long been needed, and an oil has been 
found in Dr. Dow’s Sturgeon C Lini
ment. W. A. Freeman,Green wood,Ont.

aies of it as follows : “1 have been a 
great sufferir from rheumatism, and the 
pain being so severe that I could not rest 
at night. F i lly I became crippled in 
both knees, when 1 triad Dr. Dow’s 
Stnrg" n < T ' . and was cured by
it." 2

a restorative * . t out many i niiatio»
and there are th sc who do not consider It a vio at ion of morn and oi ph”l „ so
patient. Hsui in n..-cm u. produce whin 
■ X!" ‘ 1 *or. A vci m mentions a ho to
In Otiawa tv Imre a c, . eit waa simplled

pi, a physicien ot Montreal, whose w > waa 
king Ii. was In p sed on in a similar n. inner 

and another who porscribed It fora patient found in i.- -hoc an III - of "phosphate 
on m.v itU’l.wma, n cotnpo d of do rm - 

cialm ». Hr ,i tin ,'j ii. ui*e made it, 
otln r uii.* b oi Car.n ’ . u . iLibtatce. rirüum sapient i

GODERICH

PL. i.VING MILL
KSTAHLISHKD 1855.

Summer Boarbing.

Bu olianan, Lawson 1 Robinson
MAXVKACTVKKR8 OK

Sash, Do ors (jf Blinds
It seems impossible that a remedy i lo 

of such com non, simple plants as Hops, 
contrived to slip into her hand a piece of ïbtçh'bï ndrakc,Dandelion, Ac.,should
paper with the two words, “Will you r 
written upon it.—The reply i .s equally 
a* brie1"—“Won’t I !” One would t! "nk 
tint ci cspondcnce could scarcely be 
made more laconic then tiro ; but the 
'•n possibility lias been achieved. Broth
er Smith, of Leeds, an ious to l=a i any 
news his friend and fellow-Quakey, 
Brother Brow i, of Sheffield, might 
k ve to con nugicate, sent IV n a qua • 
sheet with a po: itof interrog.ti in in the 
middle. Brother Lrox a replied by 
send ’g a sim 'ar sheet on wk’cb no'.li- 
' 'g whatever appeared.

l l"-'iSfvrrl.oLfd al II In That I*

id feel a I

There are some people who have great 
*x—•; .thy for hotel keepers when a tov . 
g< <s no-’icenso and the bars are closed.

We met a man a few days rgo who 
sa 1 “You te-pe .r.ce people are depre
cating the v alue of prope. -y ; our hot 
keeper will lose $2,000 on h * pmpe. y 
if the ioxx.i remains no-license. You wii’ 
admit this, won t you?”

“Yes, of course we will admit Ibis, but 
my dear sir,let us see if this hotel has rot

FoimI Fe I her*.

’ fat V atW-.ys
!t lie l

lav
iv9

. l.isA Fond du I 
boy ovt " a 1> i 
with a d; i;le.

A tîacl.ensa^1 N. J., father 1 of 
his f een year-old son pocket money 
with the understa id" iff that he must not 
buy cigarettes or toy-pistols.

A Hamilton father gives h*i boy a dol
lar eve time the youth 1 nr a tvs a • »y 
la ffer than liimseif.

A Wash" ipt'ui. C ... fa.: f ptviishes 
his son by compel1 ing h" o t j cat a whole 
watermelon at one i' no.

A Musko’"! f ith' " p'.. n" e i • -,on 1 » 
i * •=> bvufti and mules aspt*s.

make so many and such ffreat cures as 
Hop Bitters do ; buu when old and young 
rich and poor, pastor and doctor, lawyer 

rid editor, all testily to having b

MTLAffl PUCE !

cured by them, you must bolieve and 
t e- them yourself, a id dot bt no long
er..

M.VniOHAltD II AW LEV S Elegant Itcsi- 
'N devee is now

DKALLR8 IN ALL KINDS OK

Lumber, Lalh. Shingles
un i builder's mater:»! of every description.

shim furniture"* speculty.
All Or iers prom,4'y all ’Kli-d to. 

Ooderl.h. Aug. 2, 1883. I'jOgly

“Why should a limn whoso blood is warm 
within

Sit ke hisgrandsire cut in alabaster ?, 
Or let his hair grow rusty, scant and thin.

When “CiNG.tiESEEKXEwBR will make 
it grow the faster. For.sale by J. Wit 
son. 2m

OPEN for the SUMMER
For the reception of n few guests. The rooms 

are very large and

me EL Y FURmSHED
Bath Itoom with hot and cold water. Bowling 
Aliev, C oquet and O.nament.il tirounds, 
plenty c choice fruit, a good table, and every 
comfort will be fount*.

Guests will be met at the station.

Gkmi :n—Yuur Hop Bitters have
been of great value io me. X was laid 
up with typhoid lever for over two 
months and could get i.o relief unt’l I 

yo • Hop Bittvts. To those suf
fer7 off with dolility or any «>no in fv.b’e, 
licii'.ih, 1 cordially vec«»: tend .hem.

J. U. StoltzEu,
083 Fuliuiort., C id », , i. .

t

.8 a f.

er I f a male 

which cm

rian-

nf dépréciât" «g the valuebeen a me 
of real cr^ie.

‘ P » y . u 1 v 1 x m:vl 
f »r ' r-, l v l years ago (!

‘ Yes, be paid S10 000 r'»r and at 
1 that time it x ,o a bargain.”

A IN'" Rsac assois 
that won’t kick.

A Ma on to. 
play a jewftlr n.

A Bugletown bachelor uses a pet 
garoo as a paper weight.

A Vt: l int Irdy h tau ,Ut a rooster 
to ring “Yankee Doodle.”

A Fi. h avenue young ladv \“*.p a hm.'> 
dude. She • n on .:u ' and glu
cose.

A n v’on 1 1- l’v ; in T w Or* a;.a 
has a tamo _ v ’ h •"• Lor : j- ,t 
companion.

A Wisconsin w^r -n l\'r»r : a t-re 
white bear in a reJ. lgerator in thebui oer

Dr. Croon's Stomach Bitters free the 
system of the pois«>nous Jiumours that 
de ve lope into Kidney and Urinary dis
eases, give tone and vigor to the Stomach 
and purify the Blood.

Hayesvillo, Ohio, Fvb. 11, 1880.
I am very glad to say I have tried Hop 

Bitters, and never took ar.w th:ng t’ at 
did me so much good. I only took two 
botf’es and I would rot tike $100 for the 
good they dftUme. I re- >mmend them 
to my patients, and get the best results 
from their use.

C. B. Merger, M.D..
Thousands are being cured of Catai.h 

every year with Hall’s Catarrh Cure, that 
ie doci.ors had given up and said cou’d 

not be cured. 75 cents a bottle. .Sold 
by George Rh-nas, sole agent for Gode 
iieh. 3m

Fount*-x of Hr'm u.- It rénova -s 
the secretions, sofithus ii.c mucous sur- 
lucus of the bead, throat v imach,bowels 
and bladder, expelling Cafa^li in all i.s 
f ■. i'9. l rice $1.

i |fore \t
i be IT WILL PAY

\ uv 1U PROUU’.E FROM YOUR
’ I .gy':.u bo'Me of TAPx'. JT; 3

I w

Tire In' :
i 1,.

The mo*t )icif*a e: riy -...nci-l c-at
tention in" Con-ervniive j-::; : 3 ,1 ti.' 
boundary queslion b is !-ee:i 1 V t i!,e a’- 
bitratots inlended the line chosen to be 
merrlv -t nventiiaial,” .and not to fina!-

, fiiiy and definitely Ii ; riio 
denial of this which should sinbe 
authoritulivo c.iou^ti io b.uisfy ally-one 
has just been made. Sir Francis I*hicks 
paid the other -'ay to a riqireseina.iv} irf 
the Montreal He mid : •

“The newspapers aie constantly sav
ing tha* T have admitted that Iho bug ni
ai y line of Ontario fixed by the arbitrat
ors in 1678, wa* in ■ ■01/ a eonvemioiial 
line,and not one based on legal evidence. 
This is,however, an error; anything that 
has been said in that „-:nse had reference 
solely to the no..hern boundary of Ont
ario, and not to the western boun-'a.y, 
which is the one over which the present 
disputes have arisen. Tne two bounds"- 
ies, as fixed by the arbitrators, are based 
on entirely different grounds. No trib
unal could find a le-aal boiinda./ on the 
north for Ontario, because that buund- 
aiy, as defined by tile Imperial Act of 
1774, is declared to be the southern 
bound ii/of the territory granted to the 
merchant adventurers trading to Hud- 
1 m's Bay. Tlie Hudson’s Bay Company 
received their charter from Charles II in 
1670 and they were granted all the terri
tories in that pa; - of North America 11.1t 
in the ix'ssession of any other Christian 
prince. It comes then to a question as 
to what were the boundaries of the old 
French Province of Quebec. Two treat
ies, those of Ryswiek and Utrecht, were 
subsequently made between the French 
and English crowns, which were believed i 
to have effected the boundaries between ! 
the possessions of France and England, | 
but therdls no evidence i-f any new gi n t 
having pee 11 made to the Hudson’s Bay ; 
Company. Hy the «renty of Utrecht n 
was proved that the boundaries should 1 
be settled by comm" but the" j
never were settled, and in 17C3 G real ; 
Britain acquired the French title. ’’

On bom g asked if the award was unau- ; 
imous, Sir Francis replied :

“Yes, the three arbitrators,Cl ef Ju*- i 
tice Harrison, Sir Edward Thornton and j

: Paw the 
gts, the f"ncc 
; in ; ; 1 T 
..CCS I raw el-

Â vi.eng.women of

I - I

el the other day will 1. ;
A !" X.r »

r.cr--n-law
c op- 
la
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HAIR RESTORER
N. Y . 1 ' 1 r*pr <li

■ n ' ,f r, •

■•* :

- f«.r it L'd ûiàffo of i

.1 it
1 1 win*

c
11 ut.wn 
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in t lie village, 
er. e nu. f,age 

• m ■ hotel ;

U way

give
PrfT'*

“I v • /u; A n<»t 
"’1 r.: I Wi-V
pi ice. "

“How (Ini t' .1 v >r 
as i; 1 as » \\ ny, you know 
.'1 his time at the hotel 
n^’ . I a
«•n it 1. v, âiiJ * 
am I «. ve.atatii r it 

“No,Li.-- fi, .1 Î- - 
y< u 1 ' *" •» -J."’

“I- .* with J"1 * McLuney, Bill
A 'k ., MeG« .Ic.:, ami others I might- 
mention l Has no* th' h -.«'l y u Lave 
bellied to keep running, been the means 
of dépréciât*"ng the real estate of this 
town ? Look at the fa. .rs ni • ^«tgfd he- 
r vuse the ov\ iers spent tin- , re t*nd 
money at tl*"’ bar.”

1 1 guess you p-c ».ght. I had never 
looked at it in this T dit before ”

We then c >m*nencod to figure, at the 
figures this man set himself, we found 
on seventeen fa . s a loss of £27,000 coin
ing direct from the hotel he had desired 
to keep open. He came to the conclusion 
jt was better for the hotel to lose in value 
£2,000, than taxable property to the 
amount of £27,G>\

How much longer will it be before the 
people will see the wholesale ruin com- 
iug from th«* bar rooms ?— rRechabite.

‘X t3,n . ore ^ ‘ 7 ' ’■
I with two heads, w i<" «* it i' w-i
or.r mnv.lh j* v dl be 1 * *’ r i' 1 * 
il«e other. One voice is hollow, sepul
chral bass and the other a piercing
tenor.

On Saturday mo ; - T ;„!»
knives was fought at 1 he ^ un‘ )' u 
church, in Duty coiruy, G a., between 
SamsoiXlars' i rud ^ imr :1 CI"* on. Clif
ton wa*» hac«.eu in pieces.

The latest plan for shuffling off the 
m «U coil is that adopted Ly *» N .» 
Carol" ^a w man, who knocked the old 
n an s brains on* w.ih a sh'jvel.

Madame fl” vile", a lady of position 
n Paris, has been arrested f> r d unken- 
ness. 7 i defence she said that she had 
read that tne surest v»*ay of preserving 
furs from the ravages of moths was t“ 
stow them away in an empty sv" it < sk. 
She accord:-igly purchased one and con
fided to it her cloak. |The weather being 
chilly she reijuired the gai ..lent, and the 
alcoholic fumes produced intoxit i.»n. 
She w as acquitted.

premature decay.

PRICE,

.• h and »»•: v

' ; l < 1-’ll 118 111 * ! -, I !’
• ad natu.-alne.?'’ 'ot; - 
i ru brjh ii* uni p. _

50 CENTS.
"W. J. G. 3STaftel,

TERMS

Ad '

-Seven to Ten Dollars 
per Week.

MAITLAND 1'L.ACE,
Go Îvri-îh. Ontario, 

Godcric!- June II. 18. 18*15-

Jlyc, Rar and Throat.
DR. RŸËRSON,

ûaî, Caurch Street, Toronto, Out.,
L R. C. P., L. It. C. S. E , Ijccturer c. the 
Eye, Far and Throat, Trinity Medical Co* 
lege, Toronto, and Sv-geon to the Mercer Eye 
aud Ear In-Mnnary. hue Clinical ^ssiotant 
Royal Oplithulmic lloopitnl, MoorflvlJs, and 
Central lxmdon rl hroat and Ear Hospital, may 
be consulted at

THE WINDSOR HOTEL
STHATFORD,

Qa M Suînrùriy of Every lorâ
June 5th. 1833. 13J3-

KoCoR Bros. & Co., Toronto
Manufactures and Wholesale Dealers in

LARDlNE,
CYLINDER,

BOLT CUTTING, 
WOOL OILS.

--)OVil VEy:BKATKb(—

“LA H, L l KT

V

ALLAN LINE
CK

ROYAL MAIL STEAM SHIPS

LIVEUP, OI I.ONDO\OEKRY-OIJASGOW

Evor7 Satu’Jay From Quebec. 
Mt#KTi:si rr.A rimer.

SPEE!», CO .'."-"(•'IT AND SAI'ETY.

Summer xrrangement.
-3 03N" 13.

Cin •’.—.ui....... *....
Po.yntv • 1...............

Sft: mali.111................

s.Tfiriii'u’j.

Sal nr-. *a...............•
Parisian..................
S ir.l' ............
Caa*cas«inn.’..............
Poiync j.an"..............

................. May 19

..........>. J 10 2

................... ** it

............... “ 16

.................  “ 23

................. “ VO

.................July 7
....................** 14
............... “ 21
................ “ 28
...............Aug. 4

................ - 11
............... " 18

............... ^ ‘ 8
................ *' 15

C.rcass.'an .........
Polyn^ iian...............

...............OUr. 6
FYmmtiLii............... ................ •’ 13P* n..................

PC ' *ri|» *.’ ...............Nov. 3
............... ” 10

Sa. :ia .........  . .................i7
............... •’ Ll

vMc ;*8ncd o* greatly reduce

I Va^P.igen» require to leave G<wlcrich at noon * 
Qu-V^T*l,Ûrf‘ ° tu:incct "* - ttcamvr

Prepaid cei i‘f 
rat -fi, io persoir
out Jrom ti.o u.d Cc 

For 1 ekeio and all infL. mc.tion, apply to 
II. ARMSTRONG.

Ticket Agent
Goderich, May 17th. 1683. f-odtrich.

— — * ■ - -—--v * wwwCbtt
• • • y bring their friend# *

K
i

All ihs Highest

M.

h-"*
to j;

U.d
For

Druggist, etc., Agent for Godeiich. 
. 15th. 1L 19C! Itch

I-L. "W. McKbf.

I iK'r on on

Pirns !

zie,

à »M§
® H CO u OSmwo

fj'd'ri'.; ^
fri Roj .-4 ni_ Lp

• c)L'*m

TBsrxivrc
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o °9 °
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2sTri:-XZaB.

AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral.

, ( pllmgvood. Oi.i.- --'(he Crowfeet Bittr-a I 
riOK eu. ti me oi y ci: licmlnche, after tweni - 

years of si nunr" without being able to ilna 
"er. iMiis. J. IsC.L» i>tisiiEài>.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

CANNED FRUITS

•Dr. Fowler’s Extract uf Wild Straw
berry w:,l never fail you w hen t iker. to 
cure Dyscnte Colic, Sick stomach, or 
any form of Summer Complaint. Relief 
b almost instantaneous ; a few doses cure 
when other remedies fail. 2

A wonm i who is weak, nervous* and 
sleepless, and w ho has cold hands and 
feet, cannot feel and act like a well per
son. Ca. er s Iron Pills equalize the 
circulation, removeilei votisness and give 
strength and rtst.-

I
If you aiv broken down in constitution 

and wasting away by sicki rs, dissipation 
t«»o great nervous taxation, • sutler from 
any cl romc disease, do not abandon 
hope until you have tried Burdock Blood 
Bitters. \\ lat it is doing dai y towards 
restoring others, it might do for you. 2

myself, all came to the same conclusion 1 «’ured Free.
without any previous consultation with | Any reader troubled with Dyspepsia, 
each other. There never w-as a doubt in 1 Cost i veil ess, Headache, Liver Conip’^’nt 
our minds as to the true western bound-1 L»tc., should call at Geo. lthynas drug 
ary of Ontario.” store and secure a free trial botMe of

— McGregor’s Speedy Cure at once which
There is no preparation l>efoie the peu-1 w ill convince you #f the merits of the 

pie to day that commands their court- j medicine. It cures permanently where 
denee more,--------- -ouw «.«.v, or meets with a better sale all other medicines have failed. As a 
tlrnnVoes Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild blood purifier it has no equal. Remcm- 
Strawberry-rthe infallible remedy for all »>er, it costs nothing to try it Reffular 
forms of Summerjpomplain* 2 h. •. fifty cents and one dollar. a

Fovnta n of He. * ti*. —It regulates 
the bowels, and invigorates the liver,cur
ing Headadie, Costiveness, Piles, Jaun
dice, and all diseases of a hi lia charac
ter. Pi v, SI.

Xrver Gltv 11>.
If y«*u are suffering with low and de

pressed spirits, loss < f appetite, general 
debility, disordered blood, weak consti
tution, headache, or any d’sease of a bil
ious nature, by ail means procure a bot
tle of Electris Bittuis. You will be sur
prised to see the rapid improvement that 
will follow ; you will lie inspired with new- 
life; strength and activity will return; 
pain and misery will evaao, and hence
forth you will rejoice in the praise of 
Electric Butera. Sold at fifty cents a 
bottle by J. Wilson. fGJ

TTTC?ni TX Iso other C0TnPlaint* are so insidious in their at-
p) L'Oi lli L X tack as those affecting the throat and lungs : none

? so trifled with by the majority of sufferers. The 
ordinary cough or cold, resulting perhaps from a 
trifling or unconscious exposure, is often but the 
beginning of a fatal sickness. Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral has well proven its efficacy in a forty 
jears flglit with throat and lung diseases, and 
should be taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
“In 1857 I took a severe cold, which affected my 

lungs. I had a terrible cough, and passed night 
after night without sleep. The doctors gave me 
un. I tried Avrora Ciikkrv Pectoral, width 
relieved my lung», induced sleep, and afforded m. 
the rest nucessarv for the recovery of my strength. 
By the continued use of the Pectoral a perma-

Clark t1 \ , (.ni.—The Crow ;xi. Bitten* r
feet 1 y ' u; od me of Siiltr.icum. vv. o\:t i 
any other mcJicinc. Man. Josej ii Lüugi. r a

Ifyou wish lo gel I he worth of yr r-i. oney 
:* *i . our «IrugglKt fern.

THEY J LL ICEEF IT!
May 171b log ....

CANNED MEATS
OF ALL KINDS.

A CHOICE SELECTION OS

Fresh Groceries
v Also a fine assortment of

Crockery & Glassware
IN THK LATEST DESIGNS.

Teas a Specialty

?9(1 ACHES FPFE
UZlU —IN THE—

î.ôi------- v e..0wlvv„u. sum iiuw years oia,
hale and hearty, and am satisfied your Cherry 
PECTORAi.gaved me. Horace Fairurotuer.' 

ltoekingham, Vt., July 15,18*1\

THE DARLING IMPERIAL

SEALERS
IX ALL THE SIZES.

Teas a Specialty.

Croup.—A Mother’s Tribute.
“ While in the country Inst winter my little 

hoy, three years old, was taken ill with croup: it 
ll® would die from strangulation.

rSrSoi *Efannly tllc U8C of Ayer s
Ffvtohai., H bottle of which was al

ways kept in the house, lli is was tried in small 
and frequent doses, and to our delight ih less than 
half an hour the little patient was breathing eas
ily 1 he doctor said that the Cherry Pectoral 
had saved my darling’s life. Can you wonder at 
oui gratitude? Sincerely yours,

1P_... . • , ^ Mrs. Emma Gedney.*
IoD est 128th St., New York, May 16, 1882.

Devil’s Lake, Turtle Mountain
and Mouse River Country,

NORTH'DAKOTA,
Tributary to the United Slates Land Office '

GRAND FORKL, DAKOTA.
particular

■' 1 have used A ye it's Cherry Pectoral in my 
lamdy for several year», and do not hesitate to —rirAiii,Mi.,.n ii __ _ ,av . . ■ . . .

KMTIOV4L M.IP and FILL
mailed MIKE to any address bj

f f. McNally,
General Travelling Agent. 

ALL, KIME/rtLIS l MXKIT2BI R. R.
1 I roui fit. Torenlo,On.

pronounce it the most effectual remedy for coughs 
and colds we have ever tried. A. J.‘Crane." 

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13, 18b2.
. 1 suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, and
■ after trying many remedies with no success, I was 

cured by the use of Ayer’s Cherry PectoralPectoral.
-, . Joseph Waldev.”
Byhalia, Miss., April 5,1882. •

r™«?Y,™an»ofc 8ay cnou8l1 in praise of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, believing as I do that but 

U8,e, 1 8hould lon6 since have died from 
lung troubles. e. Bragdon •»Palestine, Texas, April 22, lm. yitAGD0Nl

Also a splendid assortment of

GOOD HARVEST MITTS
a-. PÏ. OLD,

THE GItOCEIt. 
July 81. im.

GODERICH,

No CMC of an affection of tlic throat or lungs 
exists whist, cannot be greatly relieved by the use 
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and it will ahrai/i 
cure when the disease is uot already beyond the 
control of medicine.

prepared by
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mate.

Sold by all Druggist».

S. SLOANE,
Has on i ni.d a laige quantity of

WESTFRN CORN
For eou ‘r.. ircadcafet. also a lot of

Canadian Corn.
« r

GIVE HIM A CALL
Goderich, May 17th Afta.

■ $3$Wüt. '■■AÜk
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